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Wednesdays and Saturdays,] TojkH to the discomfort of the
----“V-— Iruirly, (though uot to liiine, for I

O- 13 O IS O 1^-12.1'fc5 . i wanted to repeat iny woudeiful cs- 
lK«rij‘uceH of hist year.) it iHs aime pro-

Offieft^j- - - - - Coinniercifi! Strcset.

RATES OF SUUSUKIPTION.
.1 < 00tr«rOs« Yfir....................................

Bor 811 JfoDiJis............................. ..
ForOnr T»«r (If p.W l« ..
Toretx JtouUai ................... ...
I*« Month (dillTinUi

baile that we siiould liave 10?. _ 
tLe'nkpit in the balluon. We had 
calk'd repeatedly to partly below to 
haul us tiowii, but without success; 
and liuully Doualt?80u huid; “Well, 
I "uesB we shall huve to staj’ up all 

Ad'».rti*'mei>ui.i>.rt.autv»r>r. »iin»u s ; ^ ni;^ht.’’ It -was "now nearly dark, 
r.trh*ttiMi Donaldson opened asmallpack- 

/ob'pbdsteko of tv<T, d.i«T(p«frn fa iii)«d|u;re f)f priivisitujs he luul the fore- 
, bHAKi:srruip up and shuied out to

„ !u.s as much us woul.i go nrouud." It
i began to ruin slighiiy, uiid the prem- 
j ptcTt was th.at tl»0 uuct unal trip would 
' De by no means such an ngne.iWe

A Thriillng Insicienw
U-; paper I one as that of July 27, lt>7i. How- 
. Church ever, at last, a Avoflily Sju'

________ ___ ^___ _ i^ru ri 1U-;
announced llie suicide <.f Mi. Church rOver, at last, a ivofuiy HjuSc-i minis- 
E. Gates, lumber mcjchftjit, of Mott Ucr, the Kev. John iskine, heard 
HaTeu.--,lIo was found in his r oni ;.t:‘ u.' abouta, nnJ cuUcrtting together a 
the Kmcierbocker lIor.«c“i v.hejc hc./ew iaboiuci.,, laid hold of rope 
usually boarded, .‘-caUd in a th.ur. and hauled ua down ui'tho gidefld. 
and shot tlirough the fiend, the pistol |. “Let no one pmi]> out of tJiO caf!’ 
•with which thf' rash dr- u w.is i.ce.’in- serf anicd Doualdsou.
pushed remaining iu his hand.

This tcnible act makes it clisar fo . -
my mind that the nnh-r uiuite manic.in.inside," said l»tr.Ui%ue in a low

Mr. Gates jum.ied out in.siandy. 
•lean do as jiiiic.i giiod ouiiddc a-* ’

“Oh, I suppose yon mean to 
29th ulilmo, with Iho in*^. ntiofi of <do what is right.’’ void I, “hut you 
conimittiugBuieiJob;. tiaowi.ig hln.-jare cert.Ubly very reekles.;. You 
«elf out of thecar w iicti i; h%d aitain- Hi.unl I remember that tiie lives of 
ed a suffioient ejeiatioji, but. tiiat ti:t!’.‘.evcn other i>er.^oijs weto involved 
expostulations which Were addn s ed iu tliis l usiiiess Ifcsiues your own. ' 
to him made him aili r i.is mind a'ul * lie* mutk no.n jdy, bat as soon as 
defer the dreaflful deed to sonic other'he ha'ifcen the liboufcri Ining up 
occasion. On no ollwr iliooiy can h.ip>> few .s.ouc.s, he left us and il. ap- 
utrange and alnrniing conduct inthe j vstml in the darkne a. I sav. Inui 
balloon, be exjilaiiicii. ! llic nexi iiu-raing and spoke to inm

All of a sudden he shouted out to'in ft fricnuly tona, but ha seeuiod 
Bonald.on, “When an 
to let me come up there 
*'Oh, now be oftitl." i.
8011, in 9 Booihuiff Umc; "iv« v.iu mlk.rho oiu'uf thu« ba-iuon wkh a d 
mbout that jaese-irdy. ’, ‘Oh, bu. m'mitioh lb'ccinniit a flrunge 
you promised me th:.t I su.nild cornu liOt.iUc i uici.ie ly e.a.ing liimseli

■ -Ltude had!‘ 
dim,' his!

Mansell & Holroyd,
YAtiis STUEKT, i VICTORIA, 

luiporiira and Dealers in

HOUSE ■ fUMiSHING!
....
Have llecolved by late Shipment.^ amoNl 

complete snpply of the follov. ing 
artic-W:

F'urniiu'e, rk‘d<liiig, Glasswam, 
Crockoiy, l*ia;t*<l-waro, Caflery, 

Wai.caper, Rru.'luvare,
Feudera, Fire-lroiia, £0. Ac. 

An-«!0—Tirecds for IJoy's Cl.otUlng and a 
Fine Assorimont of Alpaetaw, lirifin- 

linef, Ac., Ac.

Joseph Gosnell,
luiportcr of and Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions
Ikfiibil iS Crc;;2ii Produce, Etc.

Fi-e>h t’oCce roa.f'.cil and .crouiul on tlic 
Pii iiii.- O': iil.o I’cpiXT uiid Splet*, 

w i|k'l! are \\ firn«ntc‘d I’nie.

FAlliJFits FK« I 1: JlOl GimSOLh
Coiubr Louglas and Coimoraut St£ 

, Viu'ioai.%,' V. I.

iSlORE
GO^XrCsMEiiT SIEEEr,

■William Andean

are you going'dicrosc and 'ustcohipanibnaLk-, ,bo li U«.r.oc(.. 
lere with yonV' tsid u-o more to him. Mv linn ht- t unycei 
1- l-cdlK'Uldcliof :V that cfiii.'ch'E. Gate;; cntiTod

>’''1 ^T«^r■ln; cDpi wdiTTtffiik 
;d|Du;ei,ti- uml iOfkei. knives, spades,

Has Just Efcveivtd from Englaud. 
Ireii saueepiui > aiul.Uuiiera iroiu t! to 10 

gallons • .
t an p kitUc“. tca-Veltles, Dutch ovens, 
WasB pans, fry pans, nv'xrvmg i/mie, 
LiKkiiiiiigcliUihs. h gfHxl jilov.H, 
llorso coikxrs, sad.Ilvrx , \\ hi| .s, epur.^, 

coinks, ! Cfk'km-.,
5.uuit iuid uihcr brushfii.

A gfw.tl 1 ate, Uum , jiiefoks,
TrtSr'in.cDr.dvt «ITTT^

Steam Engines end Boile rs

it.iLlc l uic'ide trV c.n .ing i.imseli !i?h«i\ck', lakis and hoc.s 
up there, and 1 imend to come, --.out v,h:n a tnflicient aititade had and o.ber crock
TOiemipon he jumjel up ui the i-c-m marh d, batonf , ,,i„bniru. oiawers,socits, gloves.
side of ihe car and clujui.e
up the rigpjjig to Ihchng platform, fopt of tl.e cur of .so ,h<iayy 11 nnui asj

. .1 7 u i-'V lurtfc asM Mnieiii oJ J
tii;u Ui« jaifiiig! 1 jigj, I Larilone

:ks, giovt 
oi iaioks

kery 
; Ao

hum, hates, hfos,

Here Warm pretty situ;.';.i!i ~aia;a.iac i.c \v;m (he ,cave a.-; i.i.; weight 
with oor hu'.^ in jsn; lagid:;. VVe .i.d j»oUiids) would rcfntit in our coi- 
shouted to hmi to come, •.own; .Vifc'1 in dtatis.<, he idcntc.l of lii;; piir- 
Keever pot hold to one Of !•!.; ic >- 1 tiiungh he could not connol 
and i of th« other: L'Uiidd.-iiU tUovo die inward ugi;uLi,iii. the emotional 
him back wiUt tins ImndH, and iumih ; inil iilcnc^ wmch toimetiUHl him and 
we got'bim br.cl: in tiie car. T': wa.^ h. •) ihiii l.j form‘he ihvad/ui resolve 
in V in to’remonstr.i:.e wi ii If .• x-i taking hiu owa life, it in alio-
was deaf to e\i iyilii:*g. “i Ituoivigciher a mi-st tlc]«l.u.ible matier. lie 
•what 1 am nliout." he sani; “JLh'naiv;- \v;..s a flue, l,anu.some man of lldriy 
e*n promk-t'd inc that 1 h’noahi'come Cao*. yeatvs of age, gvudcuiuuly in 
up there, lind go 1 wdi. ’ “As far his iiianners, ai.d uppatv*nEy of!f“„ 
as you yoyi.'iclf ttre concciiied it kindly di.sposi:;uu. May ho ri^H, in «in ••• 
would Dot miu ii nutter,'p> rij.ii .;, is ix..i.e

; 'Ol :d. -.y (»i;p cf 11.e ei’li..^c.,'!ens.i-of Ike «ii

Fi-kilig rudi-, hoc ks ha:-ke;R, fine.«, Ac. 
Canillio-.i

icoia. Ac
■ , HOC KS iJa:-Ke:R, 

wi r, :iM kiiutt, oI cahl-ige plams, 
(;a:\ai,kxd y. iii imd l.cmp rojia 
Flower |.cnK, e.\tl.c r and Miaitm,
Alo:<(>r Cl he r thilltoo numetbiis to 

Uxlnioii,

Cliappell & Go’s
latLin iiuixL

PIAKO - FORTES.

you dill fall uUt7“"*Rnrru-7i“t'eptT 
“but it is the red of !!;<■ tell..'. 

..lyn tlii/ili-gr almut; yen ought lo 
know lii'tUT.” lie iv ni-om’d ^toiiiiiv 
indillerent to i.U that was f-;.id.—- 
Eonaldsim ceiled out to him, “1
wish 1 had von down 1h low, i would

). nirkx of FeU'r* t'oiicx’ and iis exien- 
:\\< sale hu.i called iino txiM'.eiuv a ho.-»t 
•r tini U'ora, ami ii;c.- ] uOlic are having 
almcii oil i.poi. liic in. their piodm-ts. a.s 

'Ukunvouro- 
|•plU-d•• codec *.] that jiMi are Mipp 

‘ w i !i none kiV, thit; kahi'liv.l Fells lias!
■ give you I!h------------liekin;,- that ev. r p gas ,x|unl on tko 1‘aeiiic (.'oast, I

Tou haa in youi iihf. ’ ‘ till, 1 tit i.'t ing .sets ed fr.na‘ihe ciioicc.st impon.s 
know altoiu that; ].crliap.s ytm ami piepuirsl cndrely upon a new amij.croap.s ....... . . , .
couldn’t,’ rqdied the imiiiiae, '‘uh, l«‘had whole-
yes I could, and I'd 1> C yo,! himw *'

eiioic
ill piepuirsl cndrelj- iipo 
iijir..vcd primrii’le. To b 
e iriiin Fell ,V l o., Vii-ioria, V. 1., ami 

- „ . all iv-'.j.ixlaljle tlealers ihis tiido of Ihc
It. „ ,, ; Itofky .Mounmin?.

; f Shortly after this Don.ildson c.'une -^-e, .j.j. • ■'...............
ipto the cai- to .take a survey | .. LaVNGE,

of the rcmamiug b.ili.v-t anil llm eon- ^
dition of gun.c and 
and while thr-nomeleriWatchmaker

Cj:;>:su1t „:i Uaud »!nt titn »;.ii!e,bj.. n.iti'S.

up on the oui.h.ie of t
up the rop«“s wgii the iigiiiiv of a’^ —a ::eat sroeii ur—

Jcweleiy
. trium)ih nhovi u “ JncivI 1 b..i<i 1 

would do it,” he iTie 1, •■.•uid 1 1 
done itr Wha! added.to ihe d; 
of the situation

ur harge , . „
.Joo.se a- hi.s fm t, and llnit with, u 
aim 1 lie kick he icuild hu\e .sen: them! 
ovt'iboiud, and s ut n.s, ,
knows w in re. Ih.n dd-xn :.huuie,ii llavhcg pnrelmsed the en'.ir<> inleie-l in 

; pi 1. imili- ll.e .Mal Uel JaU-Iv ev.nWi.-hul l-.V

3 ' Repairing of. Walehes. rioekstinil Jowc. 
iliUigei liery proinp.ly iiaemU'd iii and the very 

; that Were ihris Ijc.si of guariunee given.

• HOGAN'BROS.,
i..piorv man- 'he •'he 

' • dent- ■ • '
""‘i he lowed.
»fit; A aHsortnu nl. of

^^;^|Meats. Ycgetables, Ac.
,4'j t oixnni'.ly on Hand.

clamberuig down, sv.luig lii;; 
hack inlu llic cur. It v.im nxU7 
say anytliing' to tlv nnioi Isim-ile i 
He -wu.s evidcis'ly the vu-uoi 
emotiunul insumiy. orcinnsj'iiuse 
occurrcncti-i im^id all too jilcasure j
of the mriid Uip. Vv e were passing j __________ _
■over U»e ^Grange iiounUnu>, amid j ,]elivereil to nil parts of the
singularfv IW'antuci and .diversiliod j city .md vicinity Free of ( harg«.‘‘ 
Scenery, but we could pay little atten-; ' , Sh ipping Suppliad.

’ iCommercial S.recI, opposite Ilie.'Sioro • 
A. Mayor,

RAYmOND^S
SERVING MaeMnes !
T;u«u Ms.'tlyw sr\eoi.li<:ia!ly r;cuD|Ba*nd; d lo«ll 
r.uulrla4,'.,n'. atcMiui lurf-aaly I bo. or
r. i lli..ur.-i .ur.!'.. r ui jsciw-.-!. Kv. ry i>.!»ou who 
l.iij'.-s U..1 l.pl.j,,. d wi.b i.. 'ru.yh-.ve ull the 
1...H4 Uxc.<.r.-.u.4y to lasu, lifcU.-rouu.i.|{, 
bV I . UU

rilij<.r.,n.U'a(x-t.l-!hf. wl.h.fuUdo»«lptloa*,-wm 
h. fi.r.\-ia.il lii. i.i.i>!Uu.ioii to

ii. B.C^ray
AiUiou H tMc, Ouv-ruUMiU 8tr

VICTOlUA, V. I.
S -lB Ac utB forBri:i.-li Ck liraibla

STAf^lDARJ LIFE 
Assurances Company.

1 *”ham Street, andl.OMWN ^
Tlic repor: o» the Forty 

.Viumal Wccdiig of the lTlic repor: o» the Forty-Eighth Geneml 

.-lumai Wccdiig of the i'oiiipanv lielil in 
l.dinl:urgli, t;Wh April la.st, .

iippiiiutioii at tlio C’ompimy's ageuey 
The Company 1ms divided proiim < n 

Eight oeeasions since its e.stahli.shnichi

Ftmd divided among the 
in ItiTOaiuoumed to £331-

in isg.v.
Till) Siirpli 

1 iiiii't' lioidc 
..!il,

Jneome for D'lTS, £7fl0,0fi(t,
Invusieil Fluids. £-!,?thO,t><i7 Ids. 9d.

blAllLliUUIIDT & CO.
__________ Agents, Vic-turiic.

K ot ice—Kemoval. 
11. B. IHOMPSON,

DSMTiST,
Has RunovrJ liC (.iii'ico to the rooms 
icis'iitly oeenpiod Ity the Mccii.anies' 
iiistiUiP.'. ijpxtiur*, in the Oecideiital 
Ijuiliiiiigs, cor. Government jmhI Fort Sts 

VICTORIA. R. C.

tondoA House
VICTORI A n et ,

Andi^ A*triC0,»
iriciovia.

"iVo bava

JuistUe^^MnqM
A SPLENDID ,

Stock oGood^
For retail Trade.

Consisting of Uie ^ei4 Sfylef of. 
Dr^ Goods, Shawls’

ManUe#, Millinejt, mbons. 
i'lowtr.s, I'eaUiers, Hcaiery, 

Lace Goods, Glovea, 
^-...^heidaabery, Cloths, 

r A Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc. 
l.acics|^snsim-H Eeady-niado in great 

la^^l^nd a Poll Stock odf CoUon.s, 
fttaaiBig-s FhiniKD’, BiaabatH, &e. 

.Vl.Ho—A very large AK^ori'liu■tlt of Rrns- 
^el8. Kldoriiiins’er Car|>ct«, Hearth Rugu 
floor inatH, W inflow Cnrtahm, Dnnueks, 
Cre;omie«,aml G^wral Honw FuniUh- 

ing Gotjds.

Turner, Beeton and 
TunstaU

AMumtM
Lasous^,. TICrGBU.
sKBAiLKrB............xjfln'tnaoEiwn

Chas. MOETOlb :

irn-g pcATE oif'eSlJUBAllS:

‘"TS:
Bo.nl par WwS:.........................

iera rtn .pnai an* fai tiw IbwtWi i»u *

ALBION -- ■ ■m

j , f IRON 
' WORKS,

Tuning and pumping ma-
CHINEIIY,

Crist, Quartz and Saw M IVie,
And in fact anything ochneote d 

„ ; with iho Machine liasiuess.

■ —rMiSi 7
IKON AND BRASS CASTINGS

' OfdllDesciTrtldris. '

On Uuid »nd For 8a le. a lat^e Ateot tin-

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boder 
Bolts, Jack ScTows, Bi-ass Cocks, 
Globe Valves, Ctiineteiy Bailings 

of dili'ereiit pathaniB,

1 Car "Wlicels with Iron & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc.,, Etc.

ass'All Orders promptly ^tended to 
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt ^ Proprietor

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD BKOAD STRECT AXD 16 PAUL MALL 

LOKPOK.
rNSTITL’TED...-.......IS03.

F.ir Inrnriti); Hru-w ? Miil olliir BiUldltigB, Oot.ds. 
.i\jToa-AlLi\i.;ai!iL.-.,:ihrBfjwiiMj&a,.B»ia_*\
IJUM'k. saupB in Pt'n, Hmrli-’r or Dih-b, *iid in« evr- 
HMt ,1 BUidi vuBh-l.iiUB'.iBlilinbullamaor r<p.'.irii!g 
aurj,.>Biu> t.ih.r oa UBvmAiD riv.r* nmt
cauid... »;.d guud* UU UiBTd Biifl! tluo(iehou.i
On m Jtriudu aad Irvluad and In Bon i«gt Cmltari'.«.
FRO.M lAlSS OH DAMAGE BY FUtE
SaWntud «ni tewtiA CarB*'—One MiUi jn S'

" Uundr. d ThuuBuj.d IVui-iD.
OJ'-IUS^KS^.KCCErTlT) AT CfUREVT BATES )T

WELCH, RiTHET & Co

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Bow, "Wharf Street, 

VTCTOBIA, B. C. •

Importers and Commission 
Merchants.

AoE.vr.j ron:

HcatUoru’a Boot and Sio* Factory. 
Giant Powucr Comply,

Oregon City Mills Flour

muSut •eam»: ,n^ HGW ^! vf s;37;

Teroperaiice

B*TvKl»ti-l>»« tlMtnp* ' ------
CUnVuuCusg Huum, UM 
lm.ii«*«li*4k u>t, f,lt» ■
Ko p»inB will bo nynn ‘ 
in luiaodkUaO of goi

Notice to Marmers:
No.4ofl87S:

Foiivt ^tkin^on - eviaSbf^ - 
inj Ligfd.

Notice is Jber^ given tlM» • 
lionse lies been ereoted 1^Jlw .Osi^^
nient of (.'aiiMda on tVijp^ 
the north westerly ettiiMce to^..„
Bay end Burmrd Inlet, In the"
Georgia, BHtish Ctolambia.

Laiimde 49 deg. 19 min. 49■••A*... 
Longitude 133 deg. 15 mln.;J»4'n«; W.
A Revolving White lAgbt on ijm. eaW 
strle principle elevat^lW ter 
igbwwter, will lie exhibited on Immst 

next. The Ugbt will show dt uSiVab 
of one minute, nudtiBgs eamiilM MTO* 
Imioii in two niintite,' a, v.-i;

The tov.er is a annan bnUdinai mim 
dwelling h 1;^elevated 40 Icet from BimaBft U. „ 
of Light. .The light wUlbe vWfUsiii 
an are of Rie horiaon firaan nm' iiiMiiiiin 
to Lurrard Inlet to an B. by IK .M‘'V. 
bearing, and should be Train fa eter 

eaiher 14 or 15 miles dlatant. ' ,
The Light ahoulil nodi be brbq^ to 

bear to the Eetward of North hy 'nmnl* 
in the mnltss as tbhr benrihrmlll bhly 
load dear of Bturgeon- Bank off KMter 
River.. Tl,e Bosnogs an magnotiailA.

Tbo Light is Jor eoaa 
indicate the entrance t<

rofManoeAjnaiycila^Dei>nty Mlnisfor of Manoe dl 
DepG of Marine and FiaheiieB« m 

Ottawa, iCmd Feb., 1875. . 7.'

The Fartuersliip heretofore exlBttaffhtK 
iwccn Charles York and Kdwacd 
nell, carrying on busineasaa Botalm nk 
Nanaimo, B. C., has been dlasolvdl te 
mutual consent. *

IMward Quennetl wUl carry M ihn. 
MUsiness, pay aU outatnndlng (!aM»dM, 
collect, all accounts d«e the lirm.

C-BAjmu Yo«x„ 
Epwabd Qubhxib 

Arjiaimo, Feb. 28tb, 1873.

BOOT^d SHOES.
Children’s' BooU and Snoaa anode to. 

Order and Repairing done with nnatnan 
and dispatch. We feel confident we eivtl

iZ SC””"
o.v«rtuu«it 8«. e|>e.4]. Score asm astaam

VICTOHIA. B, 0. ,

W. Akendhead S SoH
Wholesale and ReUU ])ealate to p
Meat of all Kinds^^

NANAIMO AND WKU^QiaTOH MQ^

Hotels, Re*
ISupplied at the Shorteat Netlea, ,,

Also-Boarding HoneeetT **’ 
ton Mine, whete i ' 
cure^

texieaea, ,,

leMtiTiSi



"-V. . ^

• #waww §rt^.
/'aAnntRAT..—  —raae n

Mr.J^ke.

k ei^enUyfelt the

of
It

r::t66mgmiBXitU> he '^hti^”^d 
•ow. So demoDstnthe a poliliciaD 
while hanngwann friends will also 

%®ee hitter eneoues. So far as British 
eoBoened Mr. Hake’s 

’ iMifttaifoe of <ifBee win be anything 
jjbot a.aiatter for rejoteing. fite has 
•*«r shown- himself most hostile to 
41di Prorince—Tiewiug with the

/ MWtianBtel xriOwaj. In Mr, Blake 
;;;? «• Jatee flie member of the Legis- 

inton who apdka of this Provinoe as 
-Hiat iafaospitahle country, with its 

•; -*wpa of moantains.” As to what we 
•i «^ >nsa|’ocpeet as the result of his being 
iL- ^oftherainistiTit is diflteolt to 
.f9»I«tthei«marksin his address 

odewBkm of his recent election 
anooiitaoQsaiid fortwde annoyan 

t we are on die eve
b^y^al^ot to soi^ fresh indignity

■»" ‘ Blake oai one occasion said he would 
hmx aqparatioo from British Colum- 
ten ratiim- than falfillment of the 
-obligation to build the railway, except 

.. fl5«tt'wacy modified condidouB.
'' ^ jVom Ptumier McKenzies visit to 
/ Snginad and Mr. Blake’s^recent ad- 

> ilreil on tfaeoccarion of his election,
« -fioliiing is more certain than that 
MtfKUoe great altexaiions are brening 

to our railway-that 
ti^NSfWColumbinieto be again trifi- 
^ with, mid dball we ssy insulted by 

*15®“*® proposition, in whichiprol 
<00>ly file recent acquiescenee in Earl 
OarowTon’s views will be set at 

-nongbt. What aense'would there be 
^^i,teBiteningto y^such frwh over- 
.->«v»_BBwn from thc^- who have shown 
♦"" ’themseteea 80 faithless, vaciliatoiy 

nireliable_ as the Dominion 
Chovenunent. Why should there be 
•on their part this interminable talk 

1 abdttt terms and conditions? Wb 
1 i&Stgt)^ witti the w<Mfk? All such 

talk about negotiations jiending -for 
I® ^ entered into, when 

" iRn bvideht eveiy scheme and con- 
faimiiM tebeuig resorted rather 

t^ “bonafide” proceeding with

have to
tale a moat ^ded stand upon the 
omftei.i. The feehng is every day be- 

.WoomiBig- more general and k- 
in iatenaltv, that as regards

iiJMi*boagb„ We are on the eve of 
nta tlwk may call in question'the

M pending relating
' ndlway, containing proposi^

would be acceptable to him 
» ®*»'»“ent is sufficieuOy

such negotiations with- 
lafMrt mtotlBance to our Provin'dal 

change in the policy 
“‘inion Qovemment from 

- . ,-,,-jn of .Mr;Blake into the 
iinpoaes very onerous duties 

upon pM, local government. It 
muM^ weS> they should undeiv. 
irinnil tiie ^es of the community are 

them ! and that no desire on 
continuance in office 

io come in conflict 
'%ni tile |b^ miereata of the Pro- 

la the meantime the late 
eaiaiaiai of Preoricr Waikem tolEng- 

landmay sbe p»«onomiced a nullity 
prosecution of the

_p<^ritivflly wnrth|aa<»,

NEW ADVEETiSEMENIS.

$50 Reward
Will bo paid to any one, who may | 
such Inlbrmaiion as will lead to the 
rest and conviction of the tbeif or (bieves

» night of tho 18th

MILK
At Reduced Rates!

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

37 1-2 cts. j)er gallon.
The undera^ed will bo prepared to 
supply toilk, on and afier next week, for 
«1W cent^ per gallon, ttummer custom- 
era supplied at the same ^ato during the 
winter. ^

JOHN WILSON,
Millatone Dairy. 

Orders left st Hogan’s Butcher Shop 
will be promptly guended to.

To Lease on Reason
able Terms.

A Plot of Ground at Departure Bay, for 
the Erection of a Fu-st-Class Hotel.

For particulars apply to
DUNSMUIK, DIGGLE A CO.

COBPOK4T10S or THB CITT OFXASAIMO. B.C.

. Every penuD curjlng... ........
I Mic or ut a n liolmAlv Ujd rooul 
! wnhia ihe city Uu.fdr-«ao for cvtiy i 

Every retsU irwSrf wliiiln the dij 
V. ry .tz mouUi*.

. 8«d two U»1 Ucetiie«.to enzble the
1 the M.UC to cL.aigv hU itUee of bi idi>

_i»ut or inder, 
.Ixuuuthit.
Umtto-»3 for

Huniclpal By-Law for Raising a Muui-■ Lut uot to erry____
dpal Revenue. |

bucllieze
j BUUC ttu

hy Uie Uuoiclpzl Coaccil ■ utxchuidla 
lo, B. C., u ti'lJow.: ; iTzvcUer ol .ov i« miu. ti

lurUu; pM*«SvUf tbl* by-Uv, thoi iugAiu btudoi.. wiihio 
....— "'-»l»*dlU.riU».u:.uuj«.KIv.;Ul!.»t Bsiucd

cipal
Be It «n«ct«d 

of Uw City t^J^idiuo,

lfcucr.Jtuuu^t pel*
levied sod coiKcto ________ _____
froicMichscourvi. ...re hmliudicr provuUti. iui«, vriihlu the cli* iiii__

». There iihJl u-rii».d, Uvud eud .coU«a,'*l, )ii I Ev. ry b«wktr ..r jkoIu withia 
each yur Djxut.11 the iv.l eud p,r«jujd jirojKXtj *20 u,r vViiy :;.outh».
luesitiotird lu the An., i^ci;! UoU, tor the uioc U. E\, rv i- c 
ins lu force ui the cisy .iuiujtudr--------------------- ■ • ’ ■

llioK. or oif- rltig to eell good*,or 
ilutbL rlty Utuiu, a. the e^tut ori

.1. tor It 
:.u of oiM- per c« 

as zp|x..rs by ibv .i

bdut-RiidpaygUrlTr 
the btixu*. io,Uit Co:- 

i. liii*____ a. Ml him a
, Front SiTvt i. 
tRchytAT.

outhc 
loU.

■4. Thr eforcwid 
ibv p. r>uii or pen.
L«tur of thr htuolc pd Ci 
Cliy Couuai ClrnHiU™. F 
ihvAat a.yoiJuiyl 

« Every per. n e«e »we<h eAV.
foBiuiie. or bueiui loi. to itchedulc A, I 
liexed. ]iajr:ieaiu-ly 0tM.-ribeil.>duUl UJi< out. pel 
ic»l Lu <u»e tor.ueh jHVled»hlU Uu miU i.;aeouie 
A ret out, pajiiMJ then for .uch i«iodlt»l .tau u> i. 
thirv upecUitd, wMch udd too. thell rcpecUvely 
be paid lu »dv»uce- to zud for tho um* of, the Corpo- 
riUor. of the- City of NzuidtiiO. lUid thefr 

a. So pertwn .halt uee. ir..cllci, cenj . 
tnoje, ociupeifou. proUK-loii or
...................... ■ iid. without

him. her orhzviht UkeU . 
diem, z Uceiu.

eud had t>rzuted 
that Uhaif, uud.i

---- .—„  ----- ^^1 of i-ift) forivety »nch' offei ee, u>-
gethir «lth the atuouel which he .boiUd have paid 
lor *ach a Iteeu*., whtch eald ajuonct eud penally 
Khali, for the purpoee oi ei-ovtry. U held lo bo uu, 
penalty.

e. Tue 
in the form 

le are to 
of June

iellctn«»Ui besrantcdaaafernuiid may 
onn lu hch.duU- U. to thi. by-law, aud the 
rv to be tjrauied eo aa to termiueti ou the iiOlh 

. .. .. jjy uf DevuuUr, aud

Candidates ior Membership in fhe Court 
of Forestry about to be opened st-Nans- 
imo, may enter their names with Mr. J. 
Hilbert; and at Mr. J. K. GUbert’s Pho
tographic Studio; or, after 7 p. m., with 
the underaignod at tho Rectory.

J. P. PtAXTA,
' MoA Sec., pro tern.

Names may be ontcrod at WeUington 
with P. C. R., James Kuight.

Mowing Machine
FOR SALE-

Jood Second-hand Mowing Machine 
is oftered for sMc cheap.

The machine can bo seen and ail par
ticulars obtained, at Mr. Holden’s black
smith, Bastion 8lree^ Nanaimo.

<l STUART&EEAST’S
MiUsttream

BREWERY
Nanaimo, B. C.

The above Establishment is prepared to 
ipply the public with Qood BOOf

at Victoria Prices delivered Free 
of Charge.

______ W'*- Crockfohd, Manager.

DAILY STAGE
BETWEEN

Nanaimo | Wellington
Leaves Nanaimo at 9:30 a.m., and Wel

lington at 4:30 p. m.
On SATURDAYS—Lcaves Nitoainio at 

9:80 a.m. aiid 3;80 p. m.; and ’i^^ing- 
ton at 1;80 p. m. and 5 p. ni. ^ 

Bills collected and a general Express 
business attended to.

JOHN MARWICK,
____ Proprietor.

4&-C.,
I^AD. NANAIMO,

Wffleooimenoeliie'Regular Daily deliv-

lUiV p.-T»uu orper~ia columenclee buMUiiai 
thuM! dale..

7. No llreiuieKban bt ipuiltd Jo any p<rKoD for 
the uilecf wlnji. kpiiiis b»er. or other (ertuiuuder 
luinxleattuc UStlur by r» tail. hhltM ujion the ccrUli- 
caU- of tjTo JusiU",b of the Peac.. (oi»- of whom ahill 
bo the Mayorof the City tl Nanaimo): which auid 
certlflcau idjall b,f grauud afur n>ectiic aud pt ' 
BpjillcaUon therefor, aud after IS daya notice io i 
imiiooz,lube (rtveu by the appllcaut, due rei;.a-d 
Ulog had luthvBrahl by »otb Juatlc.iof amh cir- 
micai.-, Wihe nqtilnm. n: aud couvenlence of the 
piibllo;aud excop. lor Ihe rcMwal of ah exptnui; M- 
e 'Cre.no EOchvtrlU-.cato .hall be granted, tutlmathe 
application thtr.ifcr lie rigutd by acvcu-tcnih* la 
unuitjer a»a valac, of the o*utr».ur leaachold- ta of 
the propeny abtitling upon the name aircei or Mrc ta 
and wllhlu the same block a« the pr«aul*« uanud 
tnMtchc. rtiUcaie.Khafl abut niwn. aud be wiihln

meuhd and intoxlcaltnf; lliiuor by teup. aball be 
panttd only to the JUxCic in naiprei of the pnju. 
tae. UK nUohfd in auch c< nlhcate, and no » r»on ao 
Uci mud :o atll ftriuinUd or Intoxlcatltu; liquor by 
reUU, idiall carry on auch bnalntHi in any oth«r 
pnml«*.xctpt the pnicU. namiU iu euch llcuiae
of SFiao for

*.............................. of au- auy p. raon 
the*- dale, provided 

■ ■ hi. diurri.

deduction ahatl be luadeob account 
conunenetug btulneiai between thcae 
that the Mayor of the nld city may 
“ any auch Uceniie to any

' * ' a cmlAcato from a J
KpeiUl n-tall Uctnae for the aalr of fena

------- iiuilraUng liquor at any l«oth or fair, u
granted u> the holder of any n taT - “

illy lluJik 
the bluiueaa of a pE\ I ry jK iKou cair.i lug ou the bluiueaa of a pawn- 

brolur w.thlu the city luutt,—*1.0 for every twelve 
month..

Every peraou owning a pack Crain of more than idx 
ammalK, freight wagon, .tage coach or ouiuib-n., 
naed In iranKirer;iegg.*id» lor oreia: or hire, 
taut'e lajono It) n.lje.frLhi lin else oi Ncuiln 
not Jiayiug a UKrehanf. or ira.ler a Ucetae-e* 
every twelve monlhe.

Every pejKouoWhiagapacktralu of tewa than aix 
aulmala, dray, w.ggbn or other v< hide uai d lu Iran- 
.pea-anggoedsahupaKsengerK forjirout or hirv With
in 10 mile, itom the city of Nanaimo, aud m>t pay- 
i^« bt^ltahfa or iradcr a Uceui*,-*i lor every

i-verj Uvuy .table kreper within the city UnilU 
—»-h) lot tveiy iwtlve nioutha.

Ev.ty catU* dealer wjlMu the dty UndSa—*20 for 
every twelve moutha.

Every ptreou, firm or body corporate, carrylog on 
be buKlmMof a banker at one pUee of buatmwa 
eithiu the* city limit., t.ixh bank Uihg a bank of ia- 
he—*M for e viry Klx njonths.

Every itraon. oomptoiyor body cirpoiate, ctny- 
ug Oh the buktneea.ol a liabkeral oue place of" bud- 
.es. wllhlu the city liinlU. such bank not be 

bank of taani—#3ti for every aix ntoulhs.
Every i.rsonfellowiug the tecupa.tenof a ron- 

rtyanc. r or laml »ip m.or loth, within the dty Uta- 
t»—*2.> for every six moniha.
Every am tloueer (not being a OoTtnuueut ofBcev. 

ailing by aucliou Oovemment property, er sheriff 
>r Kherin-s officer or bailiff, edhug laud,-, go.da or 
hatiels taken iu exc ention tr for the natu-laetlou of 

rents or UxcKj I.. a.uUiion lo any other llceuae ta. 
fore memioiieU. ami one p-y ceut.uii return, oi aak* 
exdu»i»<;of real ea.iu—»2i fdr ttery six month..

__________ itiun'.l
le tor or ntaoag-rof any theatre or pi _ 
within the city Bmlta-for each cxhl-

hiiir_,_
No .'cOiOJEDl I.E B.-Foek or

A.B. has paid the sum of.........doUara in repect
ufalicen»-lu......... aud Is cuiltled to carry on the
bnslneaa or occupation of......... Colletior.

...fiSVS,
quorbyreult. hut such bustuiss to be cani.d ou 
only ou the the pn mbw. foUowlng: (de», rtU-them ]

Italidthe.........day of......... IM . ‘
SCHEUl EE U.-AfcTt.mkjtit-. liarcKK.

nctionecr. i sale* durffig the i i«r 
1 hjonJlt emitug J.ihe

lion, iranaf er a_j 
shall have obUlneds 

r the Peace.
8. A K^lal retail Uctnae for the aale of fenuenled 

and imoilr^ng liquor at any l«oth or fair, may b« 
granted U> the holder of any te tall H<)nor Ugenae by 
the Mayor of Ibe Clly of .\Wl»o. lit sh^ iq»cS 
Uccmw shall not be grahu d for more than one place 
and ahall not be io furee for morti ihan «« boura

.rtcKaFs-iSS
cm ur Ixfoiv tlie tenth (Ur of tvury jxumth liiakc « 

MuDlclpiffl OtmiK’U of
tqaiv.leui for money. rseuiT,d**by*W*m’ dnrtn7tS 
past month, enuing ou the ias; day of every mouth, 
in nwpect of gooda, merchandise, or mervhanuble
—...... *■“--* *:">>» blm by auction, and imeh r.-

jeda the form marked 1». ht tUe a"h..iuU 
[ by

Sdt'^VaSTr IVhd &8 fcfon.- 
tiotiM tforp- 
9
•aiiig

of *2S0, ^ If any p, rjoh sdllug by auction as afere- 
aaid.aUaU make any fahM or iraudulrut i«tur:i of 
any maturaeoulalmdiuimy auch return a. afere- 
i^d, such petaoh dmU. npou a summary ei.i,vf 
thereof, ta- liable io a Bue< not i xc.edlug * dO- 

■ ....... forai---------- . ..

fitesoliitloii oTPartnershlp.

between Tbomas*\VananTM»inO^^^
is tliU day dissolved by muimU conseni 
and tho business of tbe-Nanaimo Hotel’ 
will in fnture be cauTied on by Edwin 
Ooogh. ' '

All ftebts owing by tho late firm will 
bo paid by John Hirst. Esq.

(Sgnodj Thomas Wale,
„ Edwin Qocoh
Wltnesa-Chrtstopher luoaf. 

Nanaimo, B. C., Jnne 10th, 1875.

L0mSR.UcINN£5,U.S
NANAIMO.

KOTOCEj^l^b^ g^ven that all Arrears 
^Bnd Itortbr tl» City of Nanaimo,

from date.

OFFICE HOURS—Morning from II to I 
Evening fmm «to 7 o’cloek

CHA8. E. EEDFEEN,

Watclunaker and Jeweler

upon sod from the eiwucr of every dog ruixuUig at 
larm within Ib< city limits, cu ahmtal rat,. e,f *j for 
each such <1. g, and lor thiapurpo*- the hathtniret of 
any dog for the apace of one week, ahaU U- d.*med 
the owner therceef.

U. Ou payimnl of itiy rale under Urn lut jwictd- 
IM wctlou, the collectoi of the MiihiclpaJ Council, 
shtdl furnish the owner of the dog, lu WspiTof

la. Thert'shall beasBiwd. levied and coU.v;te*I 
upon all n.fkous k« plug horses for their private uae
au annual tax of *2 rh f or <weh hurae.

........... -Si.
ttela 
and

brfoTcainy single Justtre of th. Peace Iia'vliig Juri;. 
dlcUon wllhlu the city Umlls. and every suchVu. 
Uty, with the cost of comlcilou.be levied by dli.

prove

Iblug. any ___
singuJar uumt.

U- applicable to several pen.
anil 1

uiideratood m Influde
and pstll.s, a. 

• well as
««i s^vi^fuiuer.-j^'.rr.gir.r

thlug,' unless H otherwii* be pt 
--nethiugin theaubjiel or 

auch coimirucllon.
be be pntvldcd, or

mailer 
there is

Iff Eipnw Officiw, Oas Compauliw: Fin- liiurauce 
‘rtlelea in bulk or uubrok.u p«-k.g.*,

aili

GOVERNMENT STREET,
Oiwoslte the Theatre Boyal.

VIcitorla, V. I.

Watches and Jewellrv,
^Chronometers, WatclioK, Clocks sr 
Jewellery of every description repain

- -laualmo Kevcni
Faaaedttw- 

A. D. is?,'..

•cltylimitm 
' lie cited for 
c By-Law. 1871 
I Council this

Mes. Eaybould,
nUX.X.XMEXi

Front Street, Nanaimo, V. I.

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fasliiou- 

able

HATSandBONNETS
OP ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Ribbons. Flowers. Etc-

D. CAMPBELL,

Shaving HairCutting
SALOON,,

Opposite Holden’s Black.-smlth Shop; 
NANAIMO, B. C.

When you msj wish an easy shavt.
As gotsi aa barb r t v. r gaVi.
Just call ou me at my saltHiU,
At muritlug, cTc. (it bimy iitKiU.

My r.jom is mat and always chwe.
HeisKt.-rK sharp, aud raxors kivn;
Attd .ttryihliig. 1 think ycu-I1 And,
To suit the taste aud ptcaat- the mind.

TAILORING
Clothes Cleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Best Manner. ClinrKes Moderate

TO BE DISPGSBD 0<-^A

First-Class Business!
In tlio UiHing ami Proa^rooa

^ <^TY PFJNANAIMO. 
The Eoet and Shoe Ston

Ofihe. '

Late Tnos. Smith, ‘
With lAnrc of I’leuilses and .StockdlB.

TrnJ , comprising y.,
A well-as8orlcd Mock of Bootsitir^||g^ '

Alfco-4'urniture, comprlsiiighitUng,]^ 
room and Kitchen Furniture, Cool^w 

aud I’arlor Stoves, Ac, Jt^T * 
This la a splendid oppurtuiiiiy for fc,. 

vestment, as tbtre is uniy uiie esUbltgh- 
meiit of the kjud, besides the 
now offered fur Sale, in this large oM 
daily increasing eonimunity,and therffis 
no doubt that, if projicrly condueUd,the 
already good busiiieas may be dotiJiled 
in a very sliort time. .

For particulars apply to Mr. Heathom 
Government Street, Victoria,

Or to Mrs. T. Smith, Nanaimo,'®, c-

EDWARD McTEICH "
PRACTICAL

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise llaker

At the Rear of the-Mi

Jobbing Work promptly attended to and 
on Keasonable Terms.

Teaming! Teaming I
T. w.cIaholm.

Greneral Teamfetter t
All Orders promptly attended to.
A supply of WiHid tHinsiaiitly on baoA 

and dciivcrca at the shortest notice.

fiilly 
pn

warfat fhc arrival of every
leant will be in waiting on the 

stcamet.

D. CLnNES.s,M.D.,O.M.'
^ I*hysioi^; &€a ,
Gradn.qte of the University of McGill 

College, Montreal, Canada,
May be found Night or Day at his roeme 

COMMEKCUL STREET. NAKAIM8, B. 0.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V. I,

Capta M iTcLARK,
llnving leasetl the

Board and Lodging
I’ortif.n of the above hotel.i-olieils a share 

of public |>alfonage.
MEALS—In the morning frein 6 to 8; at

Every attention will be paid le th* 
comfort of guests.

U. II'. 6’Cif7>0,V, 
Contrnetor & Builder

BASTION STREET,
Plans ami Sjitnlitatit nts j repared ft 

Sliort Notice.
Building: Matt-rial of all lands Bup- 

plied to order at lowest rates. 
Sboj) and J obbing work promptlj 

__________ attended to.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Cai*penter, Joiner and 

Undei-taker,
CAVAN STREET, _____

Nanaimo
Begs leave lo inform liisfriendM and the 
public in general, that ho ha« opened the 
Shop lately oleupied hy Mr. Bruno Mel- 
ado, adjoining Ganner’a building, and h 

>w piepareU lo do all kinds of Cat

loth day of June 
U. BATE. Mayor.

~~f Sat^thday Evenino at the 
“U'O^roercial St., Nanaiiimo.

tw are cordially 
N. G.

JOHN HOLDENy
Grexiex*a,l BlnclcsTnitli

BASnON STREET, NANAIMO.
TH08. TROUNCEy

aAaRCHITECT, Etc.
Ofllce Kane Street, above Douglas,

, vicrroRiA, V. i.

SCHEDt LE A.

qnoni by rclail. tor each him* < r"plL^'wtu!iu*\bv

kjach KBrna.iiot having a nlail IiceuK« aa abovv.
' .......................... .r f. tyutul.tt llquora fur

bat 
ited 1(.,

uT # r. ry 4s U*iun*. 
or LuiJUlKK' wlitr

than two gnUoi
for I vcr> Mi month*.

Evti^- person vt^uding feirirituouii or f. nnuiji 
quorat any b<wth or talr-r-*2H fur cr. ry ik u„ii 
..I>cl:i«raonl, -...... ■

city UmtU-*» forcMhubh fur.v. ty aix mi.uihK.

building, and ia 
, epareU lo do all kinds ol 

teriiig, .Join ng and Underiakii
-‘arpen-

, • ' —' ----- ----- ‘tt the
bliorifcri noUco and on reasonable terms. 

V8 bliari>ened and repaired
COFFINS u-ade to Order ou tbe 

sbortest notice.
All kinds of Jobbing Work promptly 

attended to.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAR 

THE S'lEAMlJOAT LANDINO

NANAIM, B.C.
Saeiston.,.,.;.............Pbopuiltor

drol'r ^ "Tk ‘*“■>’' «»<> I ^ ___
Ipli - .1 WLdlcal irarttiiornn^fla r.fl-*<v.?y j o{ WiuCS, LinilOVn A (’ic.nfS

" . . ,, i dispensed at tbe Bar.

Chs.T.Warren
Groceries, Provisious, -

Dn- Goods, Clotbing,
Millinery, Fancy GoodSi 

ilardware. Crockery,
Patrut Medicines,

Lamps, Coal Oil,
Clocks, Toys,

Notions, Etc., Bte. 
Cedar Posts for fencing,

Pure Honey at 25 cis p^ lb.

Victoria Gresceiif
' NANAIMO

No;ncE.
All parties indebted to the underalgsed 

rMpiosted to niiiko speedy paymanL 
1 all persons hav‘ng acconnt.s agalpat 

tho undersigned will please present them 
for payment.

Mrs. THOS!.SMITH. 
Nanaimo. May •jr.ih, 1S75,



Singular Accident
On Thursday luornin#', while the 

bark Shootin,,' Star, was disehaigiug 
' Iballaat the Vancouver Coal Com- 

wharf a smgular and painful 
accident occnreJ. A sailor^ and tlie 
•cabin boy {named Austin) were on 
the dock for the jiurpose of thr6w- 
ing the stones that fell on the wharf 
into the water. Previous tu this ac- 
«^dent the man and hoy retired to a 
safe distance eveiy time the ballast- 
tub ssas hoisted, bnt this time the 
boy was engaged in picking up a 
atoneinm the wharf, when several 
fell «Bt«f tlie hoisted bucket, one of

The New Mine
Last night the miners engaged in 

‘driving a dope” in to the seam of 
coal lately discovered by the Vancou
ver Coal Company on their property 
near Chase river and 1} miles from 
DougiifPit, reached the coal at a 
[epthof thirty feet The pieces of 

Coal taken out shoyv that it is of the 
same quality as the famous Douglas 
seam coal. The depth of the seam' 
had not been ascertained.

triiieli struck him on the third fingtt 
of the right hand,completely severing 
it the first and second joints.

' For Aiberni.
G. M. SproaL)»B«|., (Agent-Gen

eral of BritisEXolumbia) accompan
ied by a number of the leading 
merchants of Victoria, left this City 
on Wednesday to cross the Island 
to Aiberni. The party is expected 
back to-morrow or Monday.

Dr. Mdnnis was called in and found 
ii neoessaiy to amputate it at the 
midfileJoint The boy is aLout 14 
years of age and this is his first (roy

Cutting Affray
lay mgl

sras caused in the Chinese quarters on 
Winifretl Crescent, by one chinamau 
cutting another in the ann .with a 
knife—not serioftsly. The cause of 
assault could not be ascertained. 
IBut one thing i.s certain a moon-eyed 
damsel of the Flowery Kingdom was 
jnixed up in it. Tb^tforesaid dam- 
eel attempted to leave by the Maude 

-yesterday maniing, but tbo authorities 
interfered with her projected visit 
to the capital. No arrests have been 
made.

Card of Thanke-
We are requested by Lieut Sanders, 

to return, on liebalf of himself and 
the boat’s crew of the wrecked steam- 
•er Saranac, their r.incore and heart- 
iell thanks to the inhabitants of Nan
aimo for the many marks of kind- 

. ueaa received during their stay in this 
city.

The Late Disaster.
^e officers and-nien of the wreck

ed U.‘S. war steamer “Saranac,” 
were taken to Victoria ou Wednesday 
^ H. .M. S. nlymidon and steamer 
Otter. The wreck lies in liU fathoms 

^ ^ vyatei' ami with no prospect of sav- 
» iltg^ny of the g«:ns, stores, &c.,

Acoi«E.vr- At Comox]|op Saturday 
' ^bilo ,Mr. Wilson was engaged in 

hauling hay to t!>e wharf (to be used 
^ the milk busine.ss in this city) the 
team accidculally backed over the 
•wharf, and we are s<»rry to say one of 

>;ibe horses was killed by the broken 
ahaft entering its bind quarters.

Fob Vn.TORu—The mail steamer
Maude sailed h r Victoria an<l way 

' ■ i the
f passei

junong whom were Mrs. Johnston,

ports yesterday morning with 
mails and a numbor of issengers

. Mrs. Ciuip, lit V. G. Mason, Survey
or-General Far well and Conn. Night- 

. ingale.

- • Fro:! Sax Fiuxnsco—The bark 
Wellington Capt, G:irdiner, arrived 
<in tow <tf the steamer Grappler) 
ffom San Francisco on Wednesdai 
morning. She brings a quantity o 
freight for Nanaimo and Victoria 
mcuchants. She will load coal at the 

"Newcastle mine.

H.Atu;\voon—ifr. Bulklcy has com 
; jpaeuced clcjiriug Cameron Island, 

prejiarafory to the construction of 
the .wharf and arid tmmway for the 
Mse of the new Harewood coal mine.

with

Boiling Lake.—Mr. Jdseph 
Sturge, of Birmingham, announces 
that a discoTery of some considerable 
scientific int^^t has been made in 
the Island of Dominica. Dis. j:Tee- 
land and Nicbolls, Captain Gardiner, 
and Mr. Watt, exploring the steep 
and forest coveted mountain behind 
the town of Rosseau, came upon a 
boiling lake about 2,600 feet above 
the sea level, and two miles in' cir
cumference.. • When the wind cleared 
away for a moment the clouds of 
sulphurous steam with which the lake

well,

St, Taw’b CHtJBC^It is expected 
that the Rev. Mr. Willenmr will 
officiate at this church to-morrow 
morning and evening.

Meet me near the Millstream.
Ob! meet me near the MUlitroam,
Close to the Maple Tree,
AnJ I’ll tell thee niv darling maiden,
All the love I feel for thee.
Uow I’ve loved thee since first I did 

meet thee.
And loved thee my darling so w 
Oh! meet me at the Maple Tree,
And my love tale I will tell.

I have told j-ou my story so often.
And my love you never deny,
You believe every word thatjhi spoken, 
I know from thetruili in j our eye.
Ho I’ll never de<*ive thee my darling,
To be faitliful my motto aluill be,
And my love tale again I shall teil 
When we meet near the Old Maple 
Oh! no onecan-sho% men maiden. 
Whose charms can immparo unto thine, 
Tlioy may search thro'the island forever 
And ne’er find a fairer than mine.
But I cannot write how much I lovi 
Or how deer you arc unto me^
So we’ll meet at the Millatrcam, my dar

ling,
Close by to the Old Maple Tree.

margin of the lake consisted of beds 
of sulphur, and its overflowing found 
exit by .a waterffiU of grea^ bight.

In an article contrasting the efforts 
of England and the United States to 
pay their National debts, the London 
Times of the 19th instant says: “We 
cannot but feel that the United States 
in this respect shows a more high 
spirit of u Nation conscious of its

I yon, 
Tree.

JVC you

A good rtoiy is told of a scene at 
one of Messrs Moody and Sankey’s 
meetings. Among the congregation 
one night was a sailor, “Let all 
those who with to go to hehven stand 

said ilr. Moody. First one, 
another, then another of the 

congregation rose, until all wore 
standing except the, British seaman.

Don’t yon want to go to heaven?” 
enquired Mr. Moody. “Certainly.” 
replied Jack. “Thou why don’t you 
stand up? ” asked Mr, Moody. ‘ ‘Cause 
I aint going to heaven with suoh a 
crew as this, skij)per,” said the sailor, 
looking with undii
on those around him.

disguised contempt

experiments as to have i 
hopes of, producing at le 
diamond.s, if not colorless (

Diamond from Sugar—A French 
chemist has so succeeded in his 

perimeuts as to have reasonable 
least black 
ones, from

sugar. He. has already obtained 
carbon cylinder Imrd Nfcnougb to cut 
glass, by exposing the peH^tly burn
ed sugar to a temi)erature of 1,800 
degrees Fahrenheit in a closed vessel 
without access of air. It will be an 
interesting develop—ment, as far os
regards the production of sugar-yield
ing crops if this experimenter, 'shall 
succeed fully in bis designs, and

S.UT.ia> - The sliip America,
2000 toBsx+f WellmgtAHi-eoal,- 

•on ■Wednesday afternoon (in tow of 
r (Irai ‘.the'stbamor (Irappler) from Depart- 

i we Bay for San Francisco.

, $50 Rewmu)—The above reward is 
offered for the conviction of the party 
•who broke into Mr. Wan-eu’s store, 
Jind abstracted therefrom some 
watches and money.

Milk—Mr. Wilson advertises this 
•jtopfniug to sell milk, pure ai d un
adulterated, dT\ceut» pergallou 
the whole year round.

cane and Iveets come to be grown 
with a view to tlieir final transformat
ion into diamonds. Truly wo are 
living in a wonderful age

The following address was recently 
delivered nt the funeral of a San

rancisco tyjye-setter: ‘Our brother,
Mr. John Harlan, is dead. His last 
letter is distributed, his case is empti
ed, his stick is full, the last line is 
sijaced out, and the clicking of the 
type by his hand is no more heard, 
i. paragraph is made, a period put 
inTliis lasTproof is tiken, his galley 
cleared. His form is made up, and 
lies upon the cold imposing stone, 
silent, lifeless. His faults are set in 
diamond, and pied, so that no more 
proofs can bo taken. His virtues are 
set in six-line pica, colored, fr.med, 
and hung on the walls of memory, 
never to bo forgotten. Be warned 
and be ready. Correct your proof.’

To Preserve Posts—The American 
Chemist says that a Western farmer 
discovered many year ago that wood 
could Iw made to last longer than

great destiny, and anxious above all 
tilings that no shortcomings of the 
present generation shall interfere
with the teachings their children have 
received.”

A vesy hospitable lady, who does 
not live over fifty miles from Utica,^ 
gave a party for her friends among 
the young misses and masters the 
other evening. ouQd ^A°ces were 
proposed, when the la^v said; “I 
cannot allow you to havd any round 
dajjpcs. If any. of the boys wish to 
hug the girls, let them sit down upon 
the settees, and go right at it in ear
nest, but—no round dances, mind

n an English Sunday School the 
vicar's daughter, who was very proud 
of her Bible class, inquired of one

oaLiOxaiiro
BOOTS AND SHOES^

AgriculturaJImplem’s

HARDWARBy

jLERT,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTCLES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

FANCY GOODS,

of Ler pupils in a smock frock bow 
Queen Slieba came to Solomon? He
eplied: “By railway, miss.” On 

asking for an explanation, she receiv
ed answer. “Because, miss, th6 Bible 
says she came to Jerusalem with a 
very heavy train."

During a clerical conference, the 
following conversation was . heard 
between two newsboys: * T say, Jim, 
what’s the meaning of bo many 
ministers being here altogether?’ 

Why,” answered Jim, scornfully. 
They always meet once a year to 

swap sermons."

During the great Indian' rebellion 
a young soldier complained to Lord 
Clyde, then Sir Campbell, that his 
(the complainant’s) sword-was “loo 
short.” Sir Colin immediately re
turned his answer: ‘Make it longer 
by going a step nearer to the enemy.”

London, June 2d.—It is stated in 
well informed official circles that a 
war between Great Britain and Bur- 
mab is imminent. The Guvernment 
will shortly propose confederation 
of tbo Bntish colonies in South

Provisions, Produce

J. BROWXr.
MERCHANT TAILOR

TBONT STBEET. NANAIMO.

Paris House!
MASONIC BUILDING,

Commercial St., - Nanaimo.

LEcksteinsCo
Importers ofEaftHsli, French 

and American

O E ]V E R A L

. The Dominion steamer Douglas iron m the ground. Time and 
■ arrived from New Westminster on;weather, ho says, seems to have no

Thursdnv ami wdl leave for Victo- effect o“,t. The posts can be pre- 
ria to-day. , | pared foinoss than tw,

H. M. SwKepulso was 
praetico in Hayiios Sound 

_ riay morning.

) pre-
pareil iorioss than two cents apiece. 
This is the recipe: Take boiled lin- 

at target seed oil and stir into it pulverized 
o'l Thims-■ charcoal to the consisteucy of paint.

iPiit H coat of this over tbo timber, 
and, be adds, there is not a man who

h A E'L.AKit—Naimiino Polti!*.- Court, ‘will live to see it rot.
r

JIIHN HIRST,
COMMERCIL STREET,

MANAimdi
IMPORTEU OF

English^ CanpMan and 
Americaii ‘

NANAIIMP

Eestaiiriilt
:: Ne« the Litenn^ Inf^^f 

: BavlBg migi«ad the Seiwioee of a

BBEAD, CAKES, PIBA

PilW-CllWB . 
iSBsonable

J.WRENt
BOOT And SEOEMAEER:

COMMERCIAL STREET.

■ NANAIIMQ.
And De»ler l«

Ladles, gents and CMldrei^

Etc..

James Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIL STREET,

NANAIMO.

Agent for the Mutual life Insurance 
company, New York.

ARRIVED !
A FINE STOCK OF

First-Clasp
rom Victoria,wtn 'be jirejiarMI V 
next aATURDAT to soppl^ te 9 

qaanti^, all kinds of .

Repairing Kcatly and Pptleenteox 1 •

WALTER WILSON^ ’
TiaraaKiTpi.'^'

opposite the Literary Inrtitnta, !

NANAIMO, V.-1.' I

erin
Tin. Copper. Bra^,^Sheet Iron. Zin.

luring and repairing k ads of ar
ticles connect^ with i

Win, farkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Pi’ovisioDA
DRY GOODS /

BOOTS, SHOES, 
COMMERCIAL STREET, y

NANAIMO, B. C.

^pirprodnoe token In BxehMi.gt.jgf

And Dealers in

Div- Goods, Cloihlng, Millinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goads, Clocks,

GOLD JEWELLERY !
Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes 

Lamps, Coal OU,
Perfumery, Hats, Etc.,

Groceries
PRO VISIONS, PRODUCE

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.

Ships and Families Supplied, jgf 
Tkrms LiBi:n*L.

And a Splendid assortment of

DRY eOODS,
Just Received from J

San Francisco,
........BT..------ -----------

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and Commercial Streets,

NANAIMO, V. .
Highest Price in cash paid lor all 

Kinds of Hides, Skins and Furs.

For ©very ship of 50 tons register w 
der, 60 cents;

For every ship ov er 60 tons end Bot-ow 
100 tons renter. One dollar;

For every ship over 100 tons and 
over 200 tons reglsler, one datUr and 
Ufty cents.

For every ship over 200 tens and notovar 
800 tons register, two dolttrs;

For every ship over 800 tons and netovwr 
W tons register, two dollars and flX^

every ship over 400 tons and mi 
w 600 tons rc^er, doUan; 

For every ship over 600 tons aad not 
over 700 tons register, four doUan; , ’

Soch Tm u afoKUld thsl

___

NOTICE
MR. JAMES'HARVEYholds my Power 
of Attorney, during my absenoe from'the 
Citv.

JOSEPH WEBR. 
Nanaimo, May 4lh, 1875.

I Herobv Give Notice that I will not be 
sible for any debts * ‘

my name, without my written order.
JOSEPH -WEBB.

Nnnsimo, May 4. 1876,

ormchttes or. 
nud<TUa*Xctn

JOHK 8AB1BTGSI,

Joseph Chumi^
Is BOW prepueA to an Undssr

Teaming and Hanlin^
T.,caves every W«

Morning for W( 
A good sn ' 
hand and

rnlng for Wellington MinM. y
supply of woodconstanaiy oi * 

ad delivered at short
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The “Isis” Mysteiy. 
M A ismm smp

|latter, aslhev and jou trill all com- '-'•ir—-he Kuysna, or some auch a x.aine, f. 
Isrel^ad at a glanca, haro no joaI ^rro*»oi'»«d nice-"

-^fot or ^sh«e in our proc^dings* and thnx i, the place.’ alarmed
It mtglit be well to send them adnit mu^-^^ v\ ,*!h a ^low of e'

fij JLeon Lewis.

flonide vent aabore t 
, «ie d«} I

the bis were fruitless. ?>(_________
3:j5wirtiil~of gliav.se

had been seen of Jack'March. Ihe 
vas^pent in theaf 

and it wa^
ik ^gloomiesVof mooas that the

- father and daughter just at mgbiiall 
' toekAiM vay to Ute boardii^hoase

of;vlf|S. Bi7^.vh(^ had been-iecozu- 
ftiexkdlhd^thek as a peR»on likilv

‘Over three months of orr tvelre 
Iwse panted,'gntanedUr. Ryell, ‘and 
not a trace of the eb4» has rfcnched 
na. I «Bai(f|ite 4ik>efti'tened. 

CHAPTER XIV.
Bnt the Isis was safe!

. Whrm Capt. Glug had rid himself 
ol Jartt and Scoter and Glenning— 
fbrerer, as he supposed .he saw bis 
w«r.aiear.

___ ‘We hare lost nothing, Shook, by
bpr bi|4'i“^ tba -beginniug,’, be 

fh iris exeostiva, its. thi^ ;pace.i 
' the deck togeth^. ‘This is better

hest'eaego is « great improTement np- 
' on her destruction.'

‘I, agree with yoh.i Cap’n,' 
iurn^ Shook, complacently. ‘But 

oialy when you geti to Irork that 
-jijoorH»|ilratton comes Have
- M ybu made «!p your mind esaotly ae to
-aa;' ’So, but it'e somewhere in the di-
-T« t5i<rtiOTivea»eheadin,’avowed!Glugg,
- L. tbbn^tfrfly. ‘Saldauhii Bay \ja

nEtj first cboioe, but it is too near and 
au.: toOnsadh frfequentad. WVU go ou 

^ ns we are going for the present. The 
t»T> .fiiat work in h^d is to paint out th«

, sfu^isatae on Um stern and bows of the 
clipper; potting another in its pkCO.

- 'What shall we call berf

■ I jf1b^gE|k&etdd a mp&eql,, mad
' pbed: ■ ^

‘Very trolv indeed. It tats the 
mprit of being ns mlike the Isis ia-s 

i ir^e phnUengCTblfkhf t
c^ed. Sling a couple of meu otei 
the side aw^^tl^piake this little 
dtange in onr name immediattjy. 

be effective if we. should kai>- 
’^h Id be spoken. ‘ We 'bad belter 
W hqm Lpndan,. too, instead'ol 
New York. Let the kWp be called 

^ ^e^lspger, of London.’
Shook gave his orders accordingly.

‘ %^|uad th« . bis was soon lo; iug her. 
* naniejuid identity under a vety aim 

pie procesA In less than two booiw 
no sign of h^pro]^r name was visi^ 
bb anywlwroiipdir her, but from heir 

l%zsd^.b|^t kltsr, 
thenewsi^iindmt^ ‘

lace.’
- , . , , ----- .............. ....... “• ■esciteiiKiii. ’ll

ingsearch of .Jack March and the you iak»our bes. xla-*-'* aihI^jjo ri.rwanl. 
others—. I you wiU i>e« ilia; lUe .sU.ire.^'ouPitcli siUe 

Again he was interrupted, but this, <>i»euii.- are b .i<i and rooky.’ 
time by Norgood and the men who "T '‘Y
:h.d lil,„ t.nd«the
rondemnaUon. They were merely : the land

---- ------ -yi:------ _r .1—n ‘Tlie enlraaco is loss Ihan a quarier Ofi of thfe ordiuaiyvib^boiw-withwhidh .,
cooib weniaabon were as bright as sea^n with eveirthing to pin aud a o

t coiniadea. und the promptness and !«; hi sir JoUn banow’
t by a despair ns black , , ,

All their^inquiries about coiniadea. ijnd the promptness -i 
'io one had I they hastened

-------- V Sfmsspd p05liC0i.Lrred up
oahqu. ' .

.WX *I qa^ remains now to make a few 
'.M 4^,' said Captain Glogg,,
i»-‘^3is .h«;^^’ed sl^ly.jptb tbe.pgg-, 

Mg.; ;*^n4 t'bwh ihe royal .masti* 
•oa yaMa. and lay your course as di- 

«»«<iaaot^si8 possible to Capa Town.*
•Sorrik you don’t intend to. be 

^ iem theref cried Shook, in surprise. 
man ‘ tQjf But X wish to
T^r/oUnd n btter for Faxter, and will 

heavqtheeiup to for nfew hours off 
V i»ro*b0 hciaali, some d^ while I

m with what I have 
ba feypx to Gazam. F.<ct is, I wish lo 

■ that; overything is nil
-Asg-a^^fernarbr na -we-hare- gone, and- 

•4tet he can proceed with bis. wooing 
^ assomption'^t Eyoll will

' see the first timber of his

iioa: Ujc la.-gi si 
thw ri;r iHM iit- 

lkriow’atra\B a hi .Scm.h 
to Africj. u« t?\t!ii giVwH a .riinn of llie 

’ kti.vMia in Ills bitruuu voiiiiiic, lioui a 
a iurVev liV Mr. fallandir, ami tlm Ail-

luaicr..u.. Even Norgood -:
bravo and honest as he had fhowii; .i, w«Mieariy an i»*mr kter bofor.- the 
himself for a moment in his dealings clipper *;ro*w.u the bar. luxd then x. un> 
with our hero, was so terntiod at the ‘to- uie Ur.n time th»x Kxtyaaaiii eii-lmM; 
tlioui’ht of Olugg's veu.'eance that Oiko wiji-
be threw himfelt at the irate “»*'

place ihenmlvtss at Glugg’s ilisposai fvt'..vMia in Ills bifouii vohiim.-, i 
had in iia cousidtnble tkmtul of “ “>•*>th... „„ ndnijry 1 as dom. the xe-t. Just

mauder*8 feet, flinging wildly lo 
knees and imploring forgiveue.’is, • ■ ■

‘Are you sure you can be true to 
me and mine?' ankeil Clugg, louking 
down upo^ the terrified.seaman.
' ^Oh yeii, Birr protested all the 
accuscil and endangered in chuius.

‘And that you tan be ns still us 
deiCh.'and divide the booty without

.lidded with iiiinier-

tolliug of it?'
The jirotestations of the group re

doubled.
‘vgive you-’ said Glugg. 

‘Go about your business.’
‘Then I’llfoi 

»ut you 
The deafeniling acclamations with 

■ his fx-ieuds ober-

their 
clear enoug

which Norgood uod his 
ed spoke well for liveliii3.;s of 

late apprehcnsix ns. It wfa 
igh, trom their actions r,s 

well as words, that Glugg’s grand 
.scheme of plunder and uestniLtioa 
would liave mo firmer supper; tiui*n 
that they were now prepar.!d to give 
it.

‘That makes every man abo.ird an 
llv,** said Glugg to bhook, ns. he 

wiiiked forward with that officer 
xvliile the men pro.’eeded to their 
stations. ;Aud we must conlriva to 
mAtee such use of them, and tie tk-m 
:ip in Such a way, thet they will never 
tlare plqy the traitor. My only fear 
w^3 of Murguud, and must say that 
Uf! hi ^ iiieek as I could wish him.’ 

Xt was ui the of spiriLH accord- 
i^y that Glugg proceeded to give 
his bett arteniion to the navigauou 
of the ship.
■ A couple of dsya sufficed to bring 
the Isis off Gapa Town. Tak: 
gootl cara not to

miles iiiio ilic inid-st ot a woi.dod w xlder- 
T6 bo conlinuod.

Ihkim^FsSoON,
VICTORIA CRESEJiT,

Kanaimo.
Ja^McKay Sabiston, - Proprietor.

TIIK IsUAb EBASnS OF

Wines, Liquors a.m>
Dispun.vkd at THi: Bail

.3-STAR HEXXESSy 
SS Per Boitle.

OLD FLAG INN
Near iho Mechanic^ Institute, and only 

niiiiiites walk from bieuuitoal laudinj-,
2sAX.ALMO, V 1 

Jerome A Pawson, - Proprietors

Superior ccomiTiodation for 
1 rave t iers.

The B.\n is supi.lied with the best of 
Wines, Luiuois and cigar.

Greenwood & Morley,
>r I MA*rTACTCjj;M or .

Soda Water,' Lemonade,
*g, ran in after d ikj^ gingbu BKlirt, lirjTEliS,.

Esseacc ginger and Pcppenaeid

DENNY &
ineLE»ORT®;svs of

Staple an^iency Dry 6dil|
COVESNJViENT STREEt,

Victona__. .Britit^h Columbia ai
■' -—— - I

THE TRADE SUrPLIED AT ,THE ’

Lowest bolesale
. x£2e:-.. Bsii.jMowri:'. 

TANNING AND BOOT AND SH^ 
Manufs-ciuring o, limited

M ANL'FAf TUBi n.S OK .
Side, Eiipcr, Cicn cd, Sole, Kip, Calf, ^ 

nciss, Rufchct, Apai ajo and 111 idle Leatb^r
IMill IXeltiKgrof all.:yv'dths^ ^

Also—Of all kinds cf Ladks. Mifises, childrcV, Gents Youths &'B<^

Boots, Shoes, licgans, and Slippers^
. ^ . ___ ,1

A lart'o.Sicck iit w cn bond eulial le for the Spring trade, which will is
, ■ Sold at Greatly Reduced Pricer and on Libernil c jina.

OrnCE—Pnllrick's comer, Govt-n’menf Slrcff Ylf TflEIl
• - MANPPAjnORY-Pdmont. f^.,:in:uItDktriet. "

KWOKG I.ee AKD CO. 
Corr.miesicn Merchariti

FKOSrECTUS

Doiniiiioii I'aeific
SteanishipCo.Limitecl CHINESE

IX Ai.L xn Xii or

till vSfira^coh^Snt distance of the
shore, aided by the numerous lights 
and then ha.steiitd ashore in a small 
boat with bis letter to Paxter. The 
entire trip was made wi.hout the 
least drawback or delay, and in loss 
than an hour from the ndment of 
leaving the Ibis he had retutned safe
ly to her deck.

‘The thing is a success, Shook,’ he 
reported to the mate. ’N’o one saw 
me, and I am <-qually sure that the 
'eb^eifwss not even seen in the

‘Vf'e are bound to|be lucky in the 
r|ote sdifcma, I hope, sir,’ rknmed 

Sbodt. ‘'What is the nest crd -i«’
‘Under all sa.1 for Cape Agu!l;.-8!'
The necessary orders were soon: 

given;

ASD AU. KEJCS O?

lower Yates St., Tjctckia

a o
UO Partiesvisiting Victoria Ou
Xnd Running short of Cash w ill find

X^^eticl.y IXelief

i.ai i.ii, 111 luc'u.''I:
wivli | «AVir lo ilK I.;. t 

rni.vrMON.\r. i
1»; FiniayM'ui, K-ij.
Ut. Ikux cii, Ivq..
Wji.tvi;-. 11, IVMJ.,

Tbp n.rx. 8. Co. 
t d l« .r I ho 
Meanicis to

<•! t;;i) 
.'(0,01)0

GOOD^
C oiiguii & all other kinds of Tea, 1 

• AND OPIUM,
Connonint Street, VICTORIA, B. 0. ^J. H. Txiriii r, t>q.,

k,!?SSS*‘'’'’!VICTOKIA H OUSE
Liu.ltpd.is

1. Braves^mama’s^
OFF. MElxluDLVr CllUUCTi.

A. Casamayou & Co,
WtiUau.lv IK*li.n IQ

GROCERIES PROVISIOKS
DA VAN A VIGAIW. TOHACt O, 

‘Fact is,’explained Glugg,musing- Wines, LitjUDrs, Spirits and 
Ij, a*he once more took several Uiicb! French Preserv
up and down the deck with Shook. '1

It IS to tlie e.Tstward of Moi-sel Bay ES i ABEISHMEK T' !
apA t|ffU«^e8tward of PJetteribeig, ____

hcECt. Murphxr^
.t I'rt-/»*? »i. I t

oh Booth coxist Africa, and h aa- 
^.dhree dxiy sqil from here, if we are 
to fortunate as to have a favorable

—be tween
•Why, I suppose that whole coast 

1 Mussel imd Plettenberg,
I lo 111 or no l)!iy, Mr. Murphy 
ho! lit; u praaii ulCulu r.

I maani-tto be without antbiim rc- ;rarticular alTtnn. "a 
sembJing mn anchorage or harbor!’< _ from tlu-.’.urron 
declared Shook; i Nanaimo, Aug. 1st, isTl.

•And so it i.s, if you look at it from i-------------------------------
few l^agueq seaward, a.s nearly all j 

,,-i vc«sel«r paaeing to and frem India Go * 
luqk athn’ resomctl Giugg. *Bu' I-a-an '
■HiUfte youdHit there is a hole In tlmi 

,l into whii-h wo c.nn drop the IhI«

never

x^hip had reached !he p,i utioii 
IfMa^four {staled, and by tliD time every .’oiil on

■ ftfLl* cried Glugg, a few! hokvd waa more or levs exdtod with the ;
wtvSnlkafcM later ‘TJ^elvl’ • Irumora which had heed pill into circula-. AiiTcxy i ^ _ _ {tionabut the propo.sod hiding-place.

ReeeiTed by Last 
Steamer.

A Ofitl Viriviy of NcvJtit^ rrUch »r aoir fer 
8aU;1.v -----------------

Thos. Wilson & Co.,

wqs geoertdly obeyed, j 
'’Odd ana the two or'ed Glo|

G RENA LIN IS, YO.^ E.M I T 
FRIN’l'Si.FigL’

And c L r,^> Ai,.

modtoi: 
‘ llcMl

purjipre id acquiring nret-rla- 
to jwrftirhulii; inree and im reus 

ing traih; heluecii Victuriaumi b.ni hniii- 
i i.-cO by n 
Comiuny 
prelitliMVC bu^is.

l lie intenUoiiH «.f IhevC’onirnrv are as 
t-oll.,v>!

To have larger, more euinini 
more n-:iw«iiihy slcanu-rs 
hii.bviio run <11 ihi.sioi.tc.

'lo make liic pn.ssa;:«^ U’tv^oen Victoria 
amt rsni J-'raiicisiai w l.hin tfin c <!uy

To iiirtke Vitjloria tlu- hend'iuarters of 
tlieCoiiifian.v.

To huvc-xbo exiMindiiurc aipl prolits 
ofthoiuiao UislribUifU in Eiiic^a Col- 
umbii'..

To .fiu nilale the «1evclopiiuid of the
< <‘rt! lividc ol Nana.mr,.

lb iiiiike via V rc.tiriuilic favorite rt<ii!e 
of tlic pasMiiger iravcJ bt-umm I'ugci 
.•joiiiid ami tiaii J raixiseo. |

Theoi'ciM.iuusoi liiis I’onipa^iy will 
I.c niade dc;|.t luleni iq on the .'.u!<-idy lie- 
ing <dd!iinc<l .roni liic liominMin Govern- 
ineni for w iiicli an upplii ai Jon has bci-n 
made.

ll.cTro\;si.,nal l;lrec:or» nr<- in p.i-i- ________________

,.iPoi,T»A-n,».5rrACTll.ot
lerprit-e. 'il.cy in\itesnbM-n|uiouMi<>in 
iK.in (..<- people cl l>ltll.-.ll I
he .’ll <K-k ol llie I omj any.conhi.i ....... .

it will be :<,uiid to niiilc all ltd'll!ioiial I 
ol pros peri; y to this Frovitm-j

GoMriinu jst Street, near JohMOB,
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c«t<iia!
iiiiAidy

IaIi a po<Ht imciiii.i’tit t<» ehurcholdcr>. 
Lc;;niii)a;c priuiiiiiial coii-.;dcra:ton- 
iilna«Irt--G.oooUmg xtp «rf xh<-

oli liic piamiuj; of u t 
.biioii U> ihiH . <,i>ij an^l 

ApplKuUoli!. ;<.rSJiaic-, wiuiirv.il! lic 
uilo.uU acmro.ii,, i«» j i oriiy' <ifappii< a- 
U,n, to la; imuK at Mi.iisrK. Ti..ii< r, ll»^- 
oii J. 'iuioialiT olhcc* WTiar:
5'it;oria.

Vic.iri ta, i'll,, 1FT.T!

Vlt rolMA. IJ. c.

JUS 1 R-C EiVD
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Archilect & Civil Engineer
urncE

Gove-iinu nt and llroiighton Btw*»___

™«ooa u.e «„ or;..c.,.,/SSSlr;:‘J Ncw Dvess Materials!‘
who had-been friendly to I within hight of (jape Dclgando, to the ---------- - '' ............... '

of ^ h«rei:‘t * • westwarft or Flettealierg Bav.

interrupted by a cheer 1 Shook looki-d longnnd earncftly in the ' Ladlcn’ .Silk .Scarfs,

SHAWLS, Vi'Iim: and COLOKKD , (Af-m rai j- iirniKhii,-.r 1
_________ .SKIUTS, 1 niu rs, u-!i sets, larTic
CHILpUENV. I'UH K AND TA.S.SOUt Fire iron>, table and pocket ctulcrvi 

(;0.>‘1U->;1..S, i Bronze Ktatiiet:c>, cantlicMiii ks, Ac..
varie

(bcriarail fibre mui.H, lalde f-i.xviwarc, 
(Af-m rai J-urniiAhii,-,; Uurdwaic, trays, 

inl «'age-., •

I Vaxes ill ^inai 
IjewelU i V -.fA.,_ „ __ ^______________ ______ ______^________________ ______ _____I l y of every li

to Hixake the sails above direction indicated, and then di oiared: ' Pearl ciid Fanev Dress BnttonK.Ao: ha.skcts,jewel ia.-,c,H, dei-l
- ^ • St opening, tdr.' ___ _ .. . j f i'niolding .vnd Uutf

e is an 0

leMiiiks, Ac. 
hot w ater jugs, 
riptioii, plll^eA,

. - . --------- ,jiiwi l ia.-,c,H, dei-ks,
jl 1'Giro molding and Uuni' s, work table ■<

>**“™edGlaj,„, to sayjj^jy^,^^ yjj Look «t your charl.» wi(r«i.-,A,^ t,.- « Window Glass ot ail sizes.
vanirarA^ two, t9 80^ those as 1 shook ha.Htened to comply VULL EEboR) CHEAP. j "Win. .lOIVlZIS

motiiusd sgsinst ms. Thesej Hues nothing laid down but a river, iWASoyic B(;n,Dis&.ooe.rnm.-n.« st. victoria Government .St., Vimir

Colonial Hotel,,
TL : nOKii.,! 1*. «to inform th.-lr P.tron» »t Itw'

MJ.U .t.ro.il tl.at iuirctuu«<l th»

Colonial Hotel and 
IleAStauraiit,
in fii'iir. lo romtnrl It an di* *'****JSf '

I‘17 'ril'ic:’ O , M.“
. :ti:.l till V. i> 1,1 fl qu»Ilil<i cf

M'IN]-:.<<, LKil’OlhS AND CI0AB8» 
will be sold III the Bar and ResUurash
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